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HOUSE 

Monday, March 31, 1919. 

The House met according to ad
journment was was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Layton of 
Augusta. 

Journal of previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed (>f 
In concurrence. 

From the Senate: };'inal reports .,f 
the joint standing committees on 1,,
sane hospitals, legal affairs, mercan
tile affairs and insurance and publlc 
utilities. 

The reports were accepted in concur
rence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading 
S. D. 270: An Act to amend SectLm 

72 of Chapter 82 of the Revised Sta.
utes as amendc;d by Chapter 283 ef 
the Public Laws of 1917, increasii1g 
the annual appropriation for the at
torney general's department. 

S. D. 269: An Act to amend Section 
55 of Chapter 30 of the Revised Stat
utes as amended by Chapter ~70 ')f 
the Public La"\\'s of 1917, relating to 
the amount to be expended by th~ !fl

surance eon1mi~si01H;1' in investigat
ing fires. 

S. D. 268: An Act to amend Chapt",-
215 of the Public Laws of 1917 to pro
vide for payment of a bounty on bears 
killed in the state. 

S. D. 261: An Act to amend Section 
4, Chapter 37 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the rlutie~ of the commis
sioner of agriculture. 

R. D. 267: An Act to amend Sectio!} 
41, Chapter 36 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to analysis of feeding 
stuff, commercial fertilizers, etc. 

S. D. 265: An Act relating to the ap
Ill'opriation for industrial accide'lt 
con1n1ission. 

S. D. 266: An Act in relation to the 
employment of clerks and necessary 
assistants by the superintendent of 
public printing. 

S. D. 264: An Act authol'lzlng the 
appointment of a state pension agent. 

S, D. 262: An Act to amend Chapter 

244, Section 1, Public Laws of 1917, 
relating to the duties of the comm:s
sioner of inland fisherias and game. 

Senate 260: An Act in relation to 
appropric.tions for the Maine state 
library. 

Senate 339: An Act to defray che 
necessary expenr;es of an assessors' 
conventi(,n. 

S. D. 263: An Act to acquire the 
property of the People's Ferry Com
pany an.] to provide for the opera
tion by the state of a ferry between 
Bath an,! Woolwich in the Kennebep, 
river. 

S. D. ::72: An Act 
eq ualization fund 
schools. 

to provide an 
for secondary 

S. D. 271: An Act to provide for d.,.. 
upkeep, 9quipment and extensions for 
the several normal schools and the 
MadawaEka Trainicg school. 

S. D. ::83: An Act additional ·',0 

Chapter 14fi of the Revised Statuhs, 
relating to the commitment, observa
tion and ~are of insane persons. 

S. D. 273: Resolve making an appro
priation in favor of Sebago lake, 
Rongo river, Bay of Naples, Chutes 
river and Long lake in Cumberland 
county. 

S. D. 275: An Act to amend SectIJn 
7, Chapter 117 of the Revised Stat
utes. relating to compensation 1'f 
ju(lges t: pon retirem.mt. 

S. D. ::74: An Act to amend Section 
oS of Chapter 82 of th", Revised Sta~
utes, relating to exceptions in elv11 
and criminal cases. 

From the Senate: An Act providi.1g 
for co )peralion with the Unitc·d 
States in the settlement of return9d 
soleliers, sailors and marines on state 
lands ar d lands ~cquired under this 
act, creating a soldier settlement 
board, ddlning its powers and duties, 
and making an appropriation there
for. 

This c)mes from the Senate amend
ed by SEnate Amendment A. (Senate 
Amendm 'nt A read,) 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker, there is no opposition, so far 
as T kno IV, to this bill. It is a bi!I to 
meet thE. Federal appropriation for 
soldiers' settlements, making it pos
sible for men who have been soldiers 
and whe wish farm lands, to get 
them. The amendment, while long, ,~ 
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not of serious moment, There can !:Je 
no objection to it, and I move that tr,e 
rules be suspended and the bill oe 
given its readings without printing. 
It is a long bill and should be gotten 
it, the printer as rapidly as possible. 

Thereupon it was voted to ado:;.,t 
Senate Amendment A in concurrence, 
the bill received its second reading, 
and under suspension of the rules its 
third reading, and on further moti"n 
by 1\11'. Barnes was passed to be en
grossed as amended by Senate Amend
ment A in concurrence. 

S. D. 276: An Act to increase t,18 
salary of the judge of the Bath 
municipal court. 

S. D. 277: An Act to increa8e the 
salary of the recorder of the Bath 
lTIunicipal court. 

S. D. 278: An Act to increase tr,e 
amount allowed for clerk hire to tpe 
Lev'iston municipal court. 

1-Iou~e 437: An Act to amend Chan
'er ~:J3 of the Publlc Laws oi 1917, 
entitled An Act to creale a comll1i~~

sion of sea and shore fisheries. 
The SPEAKER: This is apparently 

a lIduse l>ill reported in the Senate. 
On l11otion uy )'1r. Perkins of D()oth

bay Harbor, tabled pending its third 
readi.ng. 

Senate 280: Resolve in favor of th8 
Maine State I)rison for maintenance and 
curren t expenses. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve given its second reading and paEs
ed to be engrossed m concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to inco:'
porate the Western Maine Branch vf 
the Woman's Board of Missions. 

The House accepted the report, ought 
not to pass, upon this bill, and it com~g 
from the Senate with the bill substl
tutecl for the report and pa3sed to be 
engrossed in non-concurrence with the 
action of the House. 

Mr. BARXES of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, this is the bill that the gentleman 
from Portbnd, Mr. Wilson, was inter
ested in, and about which he spoke to 
me. The only obj"ction to it was that 
the name of the State is in the title. We 
have authorized the Maine Automobile 
Association to continue the use of the 

word Maine" in its title. This is the 
Western Maine Branch of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Association. I 
move that we reconsider our action 
whereby we voted to accept the report, 
ought not to pass. 

The motion to reconsider prevailed; 
and on further motion by the same gen
tleman, a viva voce vote being taken, 
the House voted to substitute the bill 
for the report of the committee, and 
the bill received its two several read_ 
ing..,. 

The SPEAKER: The bill is a printed 
bill, and is it the pleasure of the House 
tha t the rules be suspended and the bill 
be given its third reading at the pres
ent time a.ill passed to be engroseed? 

Mr. HI:-JCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, wh~: was the action taken 
in the House on this matter? 

The JPEAKER: The Chair will state 
that the House in the first instance ac
cepted the report, ought not to pa,s. 
We have just r~con'idered that vote, 
and substituted e1e bill for the repo:'t, 
it has been given its two several re"d
ings and is in procecs of the third read
ing. 

Mr. HTNCKLEY; Mr. Speaker; our 
statute distinctly says that no corpor
ation udng the word ~'Maine" sh8.11 be 
incorporat3d either under the general 
Or the ,peeial law.' of this Sbte. That 
matter was first presented to the at
to]'ney general's offir'" under the i!eneral 
law, and the attorney general's office 
refused to "pprove it on the ground 
that the word "Maine" was incorporat
ed in it. For this reason the le~al af
fairs committee unanimously reported, 
ought not to pass, "nel for no other rea
son than to comply with the statute, 
I move that the matter be indefinitely 
po~tponed. 

Mr. BARNES: Mr. Speaker. the 
Rouoe bearh'\' In mlnil that this is Mr. 
Wilson's measure of Portland, I move 
that It Jle on the table. 

The SPEAKER: 13 it the pleasure of 
the House that pending the motion of 
the I"entleman from South 'PortJ"nd, 
Mr. Hinckley, that it be indefinitely 
postponed, that It lie on the table? 

Mr. HINCKLEY: Mr. 8l'e1ker, I 
withilraw my motion under those cir_ 
cumstances. 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman may 
withdraw his motion and it lies on the 
table. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on State pricon on resolve for 
the improvement 0;' the State prison at 
Thomaston. reporting same in new 
draft under the same tiUe and that it 
ought to pass. 

The report wa3 accepted in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Tilden of Hallo
well the rules were suspended and tlle 
resolve received its two several read_ 
Ings and was passed to be engro'sed In 

conC'lrrence with the Senate. 

From the Senate: An Act to provide 
for the flxin: of sahriE!s and waees of 
suborrl!n~tes of He several departments 
of the State government. 

This was by the House passed to he 
engr,s'c(l "s amencle:! by House Amend
ment A. It comes from the Senate 
pagoea to be engrosced without amend
mpnt. that body ins'sting on its act'on. 
asking for a committee of conference. 
and appo'nting as conferees Senators 
Butler. Walker "nd Grant. 

Ou motion hy Mr. Barnes of Houlton. 
a viva voce vote hping taken. the House 
voted to in~;st and loin the committe" 
of crnfenenre. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will ap
point as ronferee~ on the part of the 
HO'lpe Me';~rs. Barnes 
Fowlf'R of LngraTI,C"e and 
Isl'nd Falls 

of TfollPon, 
era 11tree of 

Reporb of Comn ittees 
Mr. Matllews. from thf' comm'ttGe 

on milit,'],v "ffairs, on hill An Act to 
Iv'nvide f{l!, t 11e presentation of mea
nIH ,wd tf'stimonial" to the soldie,'s 
[ll~rl s?ilors -who fervpo in the Eur0-
[,,!'n W'1", reported that tbe same be 
r,'fo1'1'('(1 to the next Legislature. 

::\11' STACEY, from tl'e committee 
on sea and ,~,hor(' fisheries, on re
monstrance of E. i\. Young and eight
een othel's against An Act to pro
te( t tl'e lobsters within three miles 
of Matinicus. reported that the same 
l,e placed on file. 

Mr. Clason, from the committce on 
ways and bridges, reported ought not 
to pass on the following resolves: 

Roo'olve in favor of the town of 

Far Harbor i.n Hancock county, for 
the purpose ot r9pairing a road. 

Resolv'~ to assist in constructing a 
road in the town of Bar Harbor, 
]{nown ail the Shore road. 

Resol".; in aid of repairs to high
''':is' Ic~·.cling fl'om Burlington LO .1",,,. 
coIn. 

ReHolv,> for an appropriation to 
aid in nbuilding a highway in :he 
town oJ ::::herryfield. 

Hesolv,> in favor of county road 
nmn;ng from Bangor to Ellsworth 
througn Brewer, Holden "nd lJed
ham. 

Res"l"" a]lpropriating the sum of 
tiwee tl au sand dollars, for repair
illg cert::- in portion~ of the river r<Jad 
in the town of Farmingdale and the 
pit y of Hallowell. 

Resolve in favor of repairing a 
road in the town of Franklin. 

Resol\,2 in favor of town of HDr
rington 

Rpsolve for repairing road in the 
town of Marion. 

R('solve in favor of the improve
ment of the state hig·hway in Nor'h 
KenJlebl nkpm·t to the Atlantic Shore 
IUtiiway Station in Kennebunkport 
::nc1 oyer ;,ol'th Stl'cpt in said KellrH~
loun],porl. 

R0~;()I\'p for rOfld in the towns of 
(1',1 Town an(I Milford. 

H.C'soh't' in fayor of the town of 
nt'ladL1 lor rep:lir of a road. 

] {Pi'Ol\ e in fnror of the tcrwn of 
1 ~ ~ 1'Y1 (, 1 If]. 

nC':-iolyf' in fa\:or of the Improve
n!('"!" of t~,-p puh1iC' hig-l1 vV8Y lAad~ng 
f-!', m tl11~ ate n,arl in Saeo throu!{h 
Old Orchard to thc Scarboro line. 

Re'solve appropriating money to 
build a highway in the town cf 
Surry. 

Re"ol \ e in favor of repairin15 1 Vdlt 

in 'I'ownship No.7, Range 2, K05S'juth, 
'\Vashington County. 

TIesohe ap]lropriating money for 
the repo.ir of the Middle Dam Carry 
noad in the 'own of Upton and Ma
gallowa:r phntation, 

Resol\ e appropriating money for 
the completion of a road in the plan
tation of Winterville. 

Resolye for ten thousand dollars 
in favo' cf the town of Calais for 
the reconstruction of the Plaster Mill 
bridge. 
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Resolve relating to the erection of 
a memorial bridge in Cumberlana 
County to be known as Maine's 
~emorial Bridge. 

Resolve reimbursing the town of 
Sebago for money expended In build
ing a bridge over North We<;ot River 
at East Sebago. 

Resolve for the construction of a 
highway bridge over the Penobscot 
River between the towns of Verona 
and Penobscot, Hancock County, 
Maine. 

Resolve appropriating money for a 
bridge on the Fish River at Fort 
Kent Mills. 

First Reading of Printed ~ills and 
Hesolves 

House 505: An Act to amend Sec
tions 6 and 7 C'f Chapter 33 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapters 219 and 244 of thA Publio:: 
Laws of 1917. relating to providing 
dams with fishways. (New draft.) 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: I offer 
House amendment A and move its 
adoption. 

House Amendment A to House Doc
ument No. fi05. 

Amend House Document No. 505 by 
striking out the fourth paragraph 
thereof and by substituting therefor 
the foJlowing paragraph: 

"An appeal may be taken by such 
owner or occupant frUul any order of 
said commissioner to any Justice of 
the Supreme Judicial Court wit-hin 
fourteen days after the mailing of 
the copy of said order, by filing in 
the office of the clerk of the Supreme 
Judicial Court in the county in which 
said dam or other oootruction is lo
cated, notice in writing of such ap
peal, stating the reasons therefor. 
Said justice shall appoint a time to 
view the premises and hear ~Ile 

parties and give due notice thereof, 
and after such hearing he shall de
cide all questions in relation thereto 
and cause record to be made thcreof 
and his dec~ion shall be final. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
amendment was adopted and the bill 
assigned for its third reading as 
amended by House amendment A to
morrow morning at nine o'clock. 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think it would save a 
great deal of time if the rules were 
suspended on these matters on which 
there is 110 contest, and it might 
~ave us a day at the end of the week. 
I move that in all ~ch cases the 
rules be suspended and the bills oe 
given their third reading at ~he 

present time. 
House 506: An Act to amend 

Chapter 280 of the Public Laws of 
1917, relating to price of Maine Re
ports. 

(On motion by Mr. Baxter of Port
land, the rules were suspend cd, and 
the bill received its three several 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed.) 

House 507: An Act relative to the 
compensation of judges of probate. 
(New Draft). 

(Tabled by Mr. Lanpher of Sebec, 
pending second reading.) 

House 508: An Act relative to 
compensation of registers of probate. 

(Tabled by Mr. Lanpher of Sebec, 
pending second reading.) 

House 509: An Act to amend Sec
tion 5 of Chapter 96 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to notice of fore
closure of mortgages of personal 
property. (New Draft). 

(On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, the rules were suspended and the 
bill given its three several readings 
and passed to be engrossed.) 

House 510: An Act to amend Sec
tion 4 of Chapter 446 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1897, fixing the 
compensation of trustees of the 
Maine School for the Deaf. . 

(On motion of NIl'. Peabody of 
Richmond the rules were suspended, 
and the hill received its three sev
ernl reading& and was passed to be 
0ngl'ossed.) 

House 511: An Act to amend Sec
tion 40 of Chapter 117 of the TIevispd 
Statutes, increasing the salary of the 
clerk of courts for the county of 
Lincoln. (New Draft). 

(Tabled by Mr. Maher of Augusta 
pending third reading under suspen
sion of the rules.) 

House 512: An Act to amend 
Chapter 166 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1911, as amended by 
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Chapter 189 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1915, relating to the Pis
cataquis municipal court; making the 
clerk of courts of Piscataquis county 
recorder of said municipal court and 
fixing the salary of said recorder, 
(New Draft), 

(On motion by ~Ir. Lanpher of Re
bec, the I'ules were suspended and 
the bill gh'en its three several read
ings awl passed to be engrossed.) 

HOllse 513: ,\n ,\ct to amend Rec
tion 3 of eha pter 346 of the I'riva te 
and Rpcci'll Laws of 1905 as amended 
by Chaptel' 27 of the Pl'i"'lte and 
Special Laws of 19] 5. providing for 
and fixing the salaries of the proba
tion officer and thp assistant proba
tion oillepr for the county of Cum
berland. (New Draft). 

(Tablt~d hy Mr. Hounds of Portland 
pending its second reading.) 

House 516: An Act to Rmend R,nd 
correct certain clerical errors in 
Chapter 33 of the nevi sed Statutes. 
as amended by Chapter 219 and 244 
of the Public La,,'s of 1917. I'elating 
to inland fisheries and game. (New 
Draft). 

(On motion by MI'. ,\Vilson of Pres
que Isle. the rules were suspended 
and the bill was given its three sey
eral readings Rn(1 passed to be en
grossed.) 

House 517: An Act additional to 
Chapter 45 of the neviscd Statutes 
relating to sea and shore fisheries. 
'New Draft). 

(Tabled by MI'. Perkins of Booth
dY Harbor pending its second read

ing). 
House 518: An Act to provide for 

repairing and maintaining Portland 
bridge. (New Draft). 

Mr. HOUNDR of Portland: I offer 
House A mendment A and move its 
adoption. 

House Amendment A to House 
Document 518. 

Amend House Doc. 518 by striking 
out lines 9, 10. 11. 12. ] 3, 14. 15 of 
Rection 4 of said act. 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I move that it be tabled. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion wns lost. 

Mr. HOUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I think the gentleman from 
Portland (MI'. Allan) by looking at 

the hill "vill see what it amounts to. 
Those lines just merely strike out 
the ferry slip that has been so much 
needed f.)r the last six montbs; and, 
if this bridge should be in troub!p. 
again and they go to work and sell 
it. the city of South Portland would 
be off the map for another length of 
time. TIc' striking that out. it leaves 
it so that they can have transporta
tion if tbe:, can get a ferr:; boat. This 
is to 8el! the f"IT:; slip. I think the 
gentleman from Portland (1\11'. Allan) 
will agT"e with me that that ferry 
slip shollid be left there in ease of 
an C'lnergency. 

::\f1'. ALLAN: I have [Jot had time 
to examine the effect of the amend
ment. ~II·. Rpeakel'. That is why I 
asked to ta ble it. 

1\11'. HINCKLEY of Routh Port
land: l\ll'. Rpeaker, as 1 understand 
the whole thing. the amendment of
fered by the gentlemau from Purt
land (MI. Houuds) is to provide that 
the ferry slip, which he suggests is 
\,ero' im )ortant and might be very 
mnch ne,eded in case of future emer
gency. shall be left, and the county 
('ommiss oners shall not be author
ized in this bill to sell the fCITY slip 
and hav" it taken down and carried 
away, I think the amendment is 
proper, and I move that it have a 
passage. 

A viva voce vote being taken. the 
amendm,mt was adopted. and the bill 
as amended received its second read
ing. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port
land the rules were suspended. a viva 
voce vot" being taken, and the bill re
ceived its third reading and was 
passed t) be engros~ed as amended 
by Housl~ amendment A. 

House 519: An Act tp amend Sec
tion 3 of Chapter 325 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1897. as amended 
by Chap tel' 17 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1919. increasing the 
salary 01 the judge of the municipal 
court of Waterville; and to amend 
Section] 3 of Chapter 368 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1919, relat
ing to be judge of police court of 
Rocklanc; and to ame11'l Section 14 of 
Chapter 368 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1919. relating to thQ 
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record ~r of the police court of Rock
land. (New draft.) 

(On motion by the Mr Rounds of 
Portland, the rules were suspended 
and the bill was given its three sev
€ral readingc and passed to be en
grossed.) 

'House 520: An Act relative to 
unclaimed s"ares· of l states in any 
savings bank or like institution, de
posited by direction of the probate 
Court. (New Draft.) 

(Tabled by MI'. Pike of Eastport, 
pending second reading.) 

House 521: An Act to amend Sec
tion 15 of Chapter 9 of the Revised 
Statutes, to provide for additional 
assistance for the board of State 
assessors. 

(On motion by Mr. Fowles of La
grange, the rules were suspended, and 
the bill was given its three several 
readings and passed to be engrossed.) 

Passed to Be E'13cted 
An Act to amend Section 71 of 

Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes. 
reI a ting to the office of forest com
missioner. 

An Act to amend 3ection 146 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
as amended by Chapter 64 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
appropdation for tbe support of nor
mal and training schools. 

An Act t, amend Section 137 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
reJatin:; to the maintenance of ev
ening schools. and to provide for 
Americanization and the reducing of 
illiteracy. 

An Act to amend Section 20 of 
Chaptet' 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
a~ amended by Chapter 179 of the 
Public Laws of 1917, relating to the 
employing of clerks and agents by 
the State superintendent of public 
schools. 

An Act to amend Section 125 of 
Chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the duties of the State 
superintendent of public schools and 
providing for the teaching of com
mon school subjects b the English 
language. 

An Act to amend Section I, 2, 3 and 
4 of Chapter 297 of the Private and 

Special Laws of 1907, relating to the 
Fort Kent Y':llage Corporation. 

An Act to amend Section 1 cf 
Chapter 313 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1864, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Baskahegan 
Dam Company", as amended by 
Chapter 272 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1903 and by Chapter 
147 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1911. 

An Act to amend f;ection 7 of 
Chapter 303 of the Public Laws of 
1917, changing the conditions under 
which loans may be granted by the 
fal'm lands loan commissioner: 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap_ 
ter 319 of the Public Laws of 1915, as 
amended by IChapter 304 of the Public 
Laws of 1917, entitled An Act to pro
vide for State and county aid in the 
construction of h,ghway bridges. 

An Act to provide for the collection 
of agricultural statistics by assessors. 

An Act to authnrize the comm'ssion
er of agriculture to employ an expert 
in aniTIlal husbandry. 

An Act to re-enact Section 24 of Chap
ter 69 r,f the Revised Statutes, rebting 
to when no succeesion tax shall be as
sessed on the stOCk, bonds and evi
dences of debt of Maine corporations. 

An ... ct to amend Section 33 of Chap
ter 16 of the Reviseil Statt.!es, rehting 
to vacancies in the membership of su
perintending school committees. 

An Act to provide for the payment 
of half salaries to judges of probate 
who retire at the age of 70 after having 
served as such judge at least 20 con· 
secutive ye9 rs, 

An Act to amend Section 42 of Chap
ter 82 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the law court. 

An Act additio~al to Section 2 of 
Chapter 5" of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the definition of banking, 

An Act to authorize Horace Cleland 
to erect and maintain a fish weir in 
tide '.vaters in front of his land In the 
town of Perry. 

An Act to prohibit the use of trawls 
of more than 4000 hooks, or more than 
10 nets, within certain waters. 

An Act to amend Section 25 of Chap
ter 18 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
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to appointments of members Df Board 
of Dental Examiners. 

(On motion by Mr. Williams of Au
burn, a viva voce vote being taken. 
the bill was tabled until tomorrow 
mo,·ning.) 

An Act to amend Section 49 of Chap
ter 117 of C19 Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the Board of Registration in 
Medicine. 

An Act to authorize the payment of 
additional sums for cooperative agricul_ 
ture. 

An A ct to prov: de for the registration 
of resident hunters. 

Mr. REED "f Bangor: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that this be tabled until tomor
row morning. 

A viva vo~e vote be'ng doubted, 

A divi'ior! of the House was had. 

Thirty-one voting in the affirmative 
and 45 in Cle negative, the motion to 
tab'e was lo:'t. 

Mr. RESD: Mr. Speaker, T call for 
the yeas and nays on the passage of 
the llill. 

The SPEAKER: We will lay this 
aside temporarily and take the others 
by themselves. 

An Act amendatory of anCi additionClI 
to Chapter :97 of the Public Laws of 
1917. end Chapter 301 of the Public Law3 
of 1917, relating to the State depart
ment of health. 

An Art relating to tl1<' inspectir)l1 
of ('rerlll1eri('s, cl1cesc factorie~. CO"r1-
nC'nsarics or receiving stations f:n" 
111ilk or cream. 

(On Dlntion by l\fr. Storm of \Vest
m"n1anel Plantation. bhled pending 
to he enacted.) 

A 11 Art to amenel Section 1 of Chrrp
tel' G5 of the Revised Statutes. relat
ing- to ca uses determinerl by the public 
utilitiC's con1mission. 

An Act to provide for the remov[,l 
of electri~ wires and poles when nec
essary for the reprrir of streets or re
moval of buildings. 

Finally Passed 

Hesolve. accepting the gift of the 
home of the late James G Blaine 
from his daughter. Harriet Blaine 
Reale in memory of and in the name 
of her son Lieutenant Walker Blaine 
Reale. 

Hesolv", in favor of Esther M. Giles, 
of Boothbay, for c tate aid. 

Resolv", appropriating money fur 
the purplse of obtaining information 
in regan" to wild lands for the pur
pose of 1 axation. 

TIf'solv(', apvropriating money to 

provide "mces for the adjutant gen
eral's clepartment and fire-pr09f 
rrpartIllents for the records and docu
lnents thereof. 

Hesolv',. to appropriate money f,)r 
the erection and furnishing of build
ings for the Reformatory for \\'omen 
at Skowl egan. 

Hesolv1), providing for aid in l"~le 

1><:1yn18r; t of 1)renliu111s a\varded by L11,) 
Eastern Hailw State Fair. 

Rosolvl:', in favor of Frank \Vil
l1;:uns, adnl1nistrf~tor of the estate of 
Nicola L'iKora, late of Boston, stat.c 
of Massa ch usetts. 

The SI'EAKT~R: Bill, An Act to 
provide ft.)!' the registration of resi
dent hUI l'TS. All those in favor vf 
taking the vote on its passage to be 
enacted, hy yeas and nays, ,vill rise 
and star ,I unti; counted. 

Mr. R10gD of Bangor: Mr. Speak3r, 
aIn J in nr<ler if I state Iny reason f(Il' 
rny 1110ti)n no\v'? 

ThE" SPEA1ZER: The Chair ,",vill rule 
that it i~ in order, if the gentlemRn 
";:0 (1csil'E S, at this time. 

,,11'. HljED: Mr. Speaker, I made my 
motion tJ table this bilJ' until tonnr
ro,",,, nlOl"lljng- for the reason that this 
if) a ver)' inlpl~l'tant 111CaSUre, anJ. 
there arc quite a nU111ber that are not 
in t11i~ chamLer this afternoon -"rh0 
want to go on n'corrl against th:{t 
bill. am1 I !lay" no douht but wh"t 
tllerf" lnf y be sonle absent that want 
lo go on recorc1 in fHvor of the bill; 
but the :-fouse did not so decree. No.v 
1 am ]la 'ticularJy anxious to go on 
record D gainst the prrssag" of that 
bill. and there arE' others here w\10 
also wrrr.t to so ge on record, and I 
hope there may be E'nc'ugh to call fnr 
tile yeas and nays on the passage of 
that bill 

Mr. CLASON of Lisbon: Mr. Speak
er, may I ask the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Reed, through the Chair. 
if his sale purpose is to go on record, 
why he is opposing the bill at this 
time? 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Reed, may answ~r 
througr. the Chair if he chases. 

Mr. REED: Mr. Speaker, I am ali
solutely and unalterably opposed to 
the pas3age of a bill of this kind. 
This bill was thoroughly discussed at 
the hparing the other day, and I am 
not going to take a moment of time to 
go into the merits of the bill at this 
time. 

Mr. CLASON: Mr. Speaker, the 
gentleman from Bangor (Mr. Reed) is 
right when he says the bill received 
a thorough discussion at the tim" 
"hen it was passed to be enacted. I 
think there is no question in the 
minds of all of you that both the p1'(.
l'onents and ol'ponents of the bill had 
:tmple opportunity to hear both sides 
of this discussion, and after hearing 
both sides of this discussion, the vote 
was 79 to 33 that the bill should re
ceive a passage. The following dav 
an amendment was introduced by th~ 
opponents of the bill and received 
almost a unanimous passage. That, T 
thought, would end any controvercy 
we might have in the House. In th'3 
other branch, it was passed by a unani
mous vote, not even asking for a 
yea and nay vote. Perhaps I am ou t 
of order-

The SPEAKER: The Chair must 
rule that you cannot properly make 
reference to actions of the other 
branch. 

Mr. CLASON: Mr. Speaker, I will 
simply say this, that if the sale pur
pose of the opponents at the prese1lt 
time is to place themselves on record, 
I should have no objections to this 
bill being tabled until tomorrow mOln
ing in order that all those who are in
terested for and against the bill may 
be here. 

Mr. HINCKLEY of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I was opposed to the bill 
in its original form and offered an 
amendment, and the amendment was 
adopted. I do know that there are 
many members of this House who de
sire to vote one way or the other, and 
I feel that it would be perfectly 
proper, considering the importance of 
this bill, and the local feeling on it, 
for them to go on record. The amen·i
ment which I offered has been adopted 

and I shall vote in favor of this bill 
as amended; but I believe it is only 
fair to those whose constituents _lre 
opposed to this bill, that they should 
be given an opportunity to go on rec
ord so that they can show their 
constituents how they voted on it. 

Mr. CLASON: Mr. Sveaker, a'S (here 
are many, I presume, troil1 renobscot 
county absent today who desire to 
place themselves on record, I now 
make the motion that it be tabled un
til tomolTO\V morning. 

A viva voce vote lleing taken, ~t.e 

bil! was tabled and specially assigned 
for tomorro\v morning. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: Unless the order 

requiring taking from the table the 
unassigned matters is suspended, tile 
House will be obliged to go through 
tllis calendar. The Chair will start 
in with the tabled and unassigned 
matters in order. 

Mr. MAHER of Augusta: -'~r. 

Speaker, I move that we take from U:e 
table the bill which r tabled a moment 
ago, House 511. 

Thereupon the House voted to taKe 
from the table, bill, An Act to amend 
Section 40 of Chapter 117 of the Re
vised Statutes, increasing the salary of 
,.he clerk of courts for the county of 
Lincoln. 

Mr. MAHER: Mr. Speaker, it is not 
a matter that concerns me at all, ex
cept that in drafting it they have fol
lowed the language of the "tatute 
with reference to Kennebec county, 
and Kennebec county is alreadY pr:>
vided for in a later report of the com
mittee on salaries and fees. I have 
IJn amendment here which will corrf'ct 
House bill 511, so that it conforms to 
the report of the same committee, 
which will be found in Senate Docu
ment 288. That is my only purp03e 
in offering the amendment, and I move 
its adoption so it may go right along. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Maher, offers the follow
ing amendment: "House Amendment 
A. Amend House Bill No. 511 entitled 
'An Act to amend Section 40 of Chapter 
117 of the Revised Statutes, increasing 

the salary of the clerk of courts for the 
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county of Lincoln,' by striking out after 
the word 'Kennebec' the words 'two 
thousand three hundred and fifty dol
lars' and substituting the words 'two 
thousand five hundled dollars.' " 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
amendment was adOiJted. 

On motion by .Mr. Maher of Augusta 
the bill then received its third reading, 
under sucpension of the rules, and was 
pa"sed to be engrossed as 8-mended by 
House Amell(lITIent 1\. 

The Chair lays I,efore the House, 
Governor's veto message on hill, An 
Act to ~r'mt additional corporate power 
to Maine Title and Utility Company, 
House ;\To. 401, tabled by the ?,entleman 
from Belfast. Mr. B',ozzell, peneling con
sideration. 

Mr. B,\XTER of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, (he gentleman from BPlfast (Mr. 
Buzzell) wi ,11eel me to state that he ta_ 
bl~rl this llill by mi take, ane1 that 1>e 
had no motion to make in TOinrd to it 
when it was taken from the table. 

The :,:p~ArER: What is thp pleas-
1Fe of t 1,0 TTou e in tll's m tter? If 
t]'crC' '6 n, furiher motion 10 table we 
will 1To('eed to yote on the question. 
An Act to )?rant ,'clclitlonal ('orporatf' 
power' to ]\faine Ti+!" and Ut'lit,' Com
pnnr, wl11"h comeR back from the Bx
eC'l1tivp (;"l:l.mlter with the veto mCRRage 
of tl'lP (invprnor, Ti-'e (ll1(,:::;qnn h::-fore 
the Ho"sp ip, phal! this bill hp"omp low, 
nl')twit1 st'lniiing th0 olljP"tionc:: of the 
Go"\'prnor, TTn0n thi", a roll Cilll is nec
f'RR:1r:,<-r llnrle'" the cnn'"titu1ion. 

Mr. PTK~ of ~astl'ort: l\'Tr. Sneaker, 
will 'b" Clwir kinrlh' rear1 tlee Govern
nr':-=: y('to m("'R1.g'('? 

C\fp-<"~;-'e-p Tf''l:l hy the clerk,) 

'1"'0 R"~A K~R: The qU8Rt'on iR, Ahal! 
the ]),]] J'E'rome ~ low notw;thrtanding 
thE' oj>ioctions of tJce Governor? 

Mr ROTT:\'T)S of Porthtn4: Mr. Snf'ak
er, there ore quite a num])"r absent 
toel,,', "-01'lc1 It not be hetter to have 
thiR lie on the tahle until tomorrow, 
when more will be here? 

The SPK'\KER: The Chair will en
terhin any motion. 

Mr. ROU:'oJDS: Mr. Speaker, I move it 
1;e on the table until tomorrow. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
matter was tabled and specially as
Signed fer tomorrow morning. 

Mr. BAR;\TES of Houlton: :Mr. Speak
er, I moye thOlt the special rule where_ 
by mallet·s tabled and unassigned must 
come up in consecutive order be sus
pended. 

A viva \'oce vote being taken. the mo
tion IH evailecl. 

On motion by :Mr. Baxter 01' Portland 
it was ,'oted to take from the tahle 
Houpc Document No. 503, An Act to 
incorpora te the Wallagrass Dam Co., 
the pending question being the second 
re:l(lin". 

Mr. Ba:<ler of Portland offered House 
Amendm<'nt A and moved its adoption, 
as follows: 

fTi'll:;P 1")Q"(lnlc'nt ~T(I. 50:~. f'Yltitled 
"\n \(-1 jn h:; ni'pOI'atc'- tho \,\~a1]:1-

.;~ n;j1~l C;')l\lf!,Yny,"' is 11('] chy 
:IJ~ {'ntl(·d i:1 tIH' third ~iection nH'rcnf 
h:: ild(liJl':;" :-tri0!' til~ ,vol'd 'aft(,l" in 
th" firth Jill<' ()f ":lid 8(,('tion three, 
th" \\'(»',1" 'th" t\\'"nil"th (by of'. :1nd 
:-;trild'l '~" 011 t n ft er tlH~ \\~onl ',hPlf-" in 
~aid fift!; lino the word 'first.' 

rrl)(, :lH~('Jl(lln\'nt '\"<-1S ~dopi0t1, 

r:t"he ;~;i 111 f' gClltIC'1l18 n 11H'n nffc'r0d 
TT()l1~'::P ~\ !11('!1 1,11lH'nt 1'~, :1 nd ll:10Y(,(1 its 
:1I1nption, :l8 follows: 

".\ll1f'n 1 Tlol1sP. nnC11!'(1(:::.nt Xo. 
h T,,: f'(l(lil~;.!." tli01'0tO th<, fql1n\,Ting 
rl!tion:l1 :;('\~til):l, 11111PliPl' pjghi: 

'SeC', F. Thp St::tr- of 1\l~lhH:l 

003 
rrel-

1'0-
:.11" l'i~l"].J 1" trll\:p (IV01" hy 

!)l'npel' 
1'ight8 

l"~'isb tinn, thE' propert,' 
<"l'Hl fl'anchi~C's of s;licl COlTI-

p[lJl"\~ llf)rln 01('- p:1ynlent of just conl
},H'nsntjoll to the o\vnC1'8 thereof, hut 
c'lt('11 comlwll.'cntion 8hrrll not in('lude 
ihe \,nll1:' of ihe fr:lllchisos l1erehy 
g-r:l ntE'o.' " 

Tho nr10nclment W[1R fidoptf'd. On 
further motion by the same gentle
man, th, hill was given Us Rccond 
reading; antl on further motion hy 
th" srrmE gpntlemnn, the rules we're 
suspended, the bill g'iven its third 
rerrding and pnssed to be engrossed 
aR nmen,jed hy House Amendments 
A. rrnd R 

On mction by Mr. Hinckley of 
South Pcrtlrrnd, it was voted to tnke 
from the table, An Act relating to 
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the Sunday closing law, the pending 
question being the second reading. 

Mr. Hinckley of South Portland of
fered House Amendment A, and 
moved its adoption, as follows: 

"House Amendment A to bill, An 
Act to amend Section 35 of Chapter 
126 of the Revised Statutes. Amend 
the title of said act by adding there
to 'relating to the observance of 
Sunday,' so that said title, when 
amended, shall read as follows: 

'An Act to amend Section 35 of 
Chapter 126 of the Revised Statutes 
relating to the observance of Sun
day.' " 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill then had its second read

ing. 
Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 

Speaker, I do not know just what is 
in that bill, but I hear that it stops 
you from even going on the street 
on Sunday, unless you are going to 
church. Now in the city of Portland, 
we have band concerts on Sunday, 
and the city appropriates money for 
them, and I do not want them to be 
in the position of breaking the law. 
There are a good many people who 
like to hear a band concert on Sun
day who have to work six days in 
the week. If it would be in order, 
I would like to have that bill lie on 
the table for printing. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
bill, as amended, was tabled for 
printing. 

On motion by Mr. Lanpher ,of Se
bec, it was voted to take from the 
table, majority report, ought not to 
Pa€'S, minority report, ought to pass, 
new draft, of committee on leg-al 
affairs on bill, An Act relating to 
appeal of cases from Supreme Ju
dicial and Superior Courts. House No. 
622, the pending question being the 
acceptance of either report. 

Mr. LANPHER of Sebec: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the majority 
report, ought not to pass, be accept
ed. 

The SPEAKER: In order that th~ 
House may understand the situation. 
the committee on legal affairs re
ported by two reports on bill An Act 
relating to appeal of cases from 
Supreme Judicial and Superior 
Courts, the majority report being 
ought to pas.,., in new draft. 

All those who are in favor of th~ 
motion of the gentleman from Sebec, 
Mr. Lanpher, that the majority re
port be accepted, will say aye; those 
opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
majority report ought not to pass 
was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Flint of Monson, 
it was voted to take from the table, 
House Amendments A. B. C to bill, An 
Act relating to the care ana preser
vation of shade and ornamental trees. 
tabled pending adoption. 

On motion by Mr. Flint of Monson, 
a viva voce vote being taken, House 
Amendment A was adopted. 

On further motion by the rome 
gentleman, a viva voce vote being 
taken, - House Amendment B was 
adopted. 

On further motion by the ""me 
gentleman, a viva voce vote being 
taken, House Amendment C was 

'adopted. 
On further motion by the same 

gentleman, the rules were su:spenned 
and the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed, 
as amended by House Amendments> 
A, Band C. 

Unanimous consent being given, 
Mr. Barnes of Houlton presented the 
following order: 

Ordered, that House DOCUmtll1L L~O. 
439 be recalled from the engrossing 
office. 

The order received a passage. 
On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl

ton, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning 

at 9 o'clock. 




